
.nAC'l' OF LAND, sitnutc in Mount-
,

~ , ,7 7 , , _.v:nunt town-hip, Adana- county, P-L, Ad-
t-Obollion that was to havozboen crushed in , joinlnglund of Peter Shnuefelter on the north
ninety day! is still rampsnt Ind defiant." : and em, land ofEgbert Eckert on the loath,

...—.._....... r..
_, ..- I and loud of Jacob Noel on the west, contain-

,(l Pmlu [lgnaz-Th. preach" who'log 2 Acres, more or lan, im-

onThllhiiviugx day, told his hearers that' PIONJ '_flh 8 out “0'! LOO
"death out shuttle field wuneure pus-port "005,37“ '""S’WPrWsubht
to heaven," does not manifest I very atrong ““8 I"a 9 ‘"" 0‘ '“" '"'" El"duirfitogot there himself. , I door, Ismell orchnrd, to. finned all taken

’ , l in execution M the not "tote of Pun Lew.
nucu.

{ Alto, A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Hun-
lngton tawuhip, Adams county, Pm, adjoin-“an lands ol John B. Group and Eli Miller,

pnd bounded on the north and out by the
Cnrlinle rand, containing 5 Acres and 09
Perch". inprored with 5 one story L»...

¢Lo<t HOUSE, Log Stable, u Spring 3313:Illouu with I. never-failing spring,trnit
gtrees, kc. Seized and taken in execution as

, the real aunt: of Couture Baocoun.
' ALSO,

0n FRIDAY, the 6th day of JANUARY next,
at 1 o’clock}. M , on‘the premises,

‘ No. l-iA LOT OF GROUND. situate in Me-
clunien’ille, Lntimorn township, Adm: (20.,

PL, ndjniniug iota ofT. N. Brennemnn, Untim-
‘ rine Smith and Lot No. 2, and knitting on the
ram] leading from East Berlin to Dillsh‘urg.
containing in front 60 fvet and in depth 200 ,
feet, improt’ed With a huge BBXCK ' ,
HOUSE, two stories and an attic in 1

,height, with 5 two story Brick Back- ,
building attached, a very good frame weather-,1boarded Stable, n cistern, end noun fruit trees'—the property being well calculated for n,

‘ public house. , u
T No. 2=-.-A LOT OF GROUND, 60 feet in frontl
and 200 feet in depth, Adjoining lot of I‘. NJ
llrcnnemnn and lots No.ll and 3, and (routing;

‘ou said East Berlin rand, improved with a one‘’ltory FRAME WEATHERBUAUDED ‘“' t,2 HOUSE, n well of water 112.1! the door, ‘‘,truit trees. kc. '1I No. 3.4 LOT or GROUND, co feet in lrontl
and 2‘oo in depth, Adjoining lots ofJessa Lerewfl{Elulieth Com), Catharine Smith. and lot No.’‘2, ‘nnd fronting on said Bust Berlin mud, int-lproved with :1 Frame \i'euthet-honrded Stable,§
it well ofqvutu, and fruit tteea. a I

No. 4—} LOT OF GRQUXD, containing 1 1Acre, under fence, adjoining'iund or Cithnnneg
Smith‘un the south, out and north, and the
nlorernjd Eurt Berlin rond on thevweat—beingairectlx’oppobite the lust uhove described lots“

No.,s—A TRACT Or‘ TIMBER-LAND, con-‘
taiuing 8} Acres, more or [951, adjoining luudsl
of John! Tudor, Surnh Cox, George Ellicker,E
John Long, Joseph Power nud Jncoh Coulenn, l
being titnnted in will township of Lntimore.{
Seized nml taken in executton us the out—ate oi '
Aims Putin. l

I’rm'dall, ALEXANDER K. lI'CLURE
mucron.

A. K. I'Clure, John M. Pomeroy,
Thomu A. Scott, Elinhn W. Duil,
D. K. Jukmn, Peter B. Small,

J. C. Bomber-get.
Secretary, hat“ I. Snuu.
Treasurer, Euuu W. anl.

mmmunws.
' GETTYSBURG—Sncmn LA".

Flour8........-zo no to") so
Rye Flour - a5O
White Wheat"........................ 2 w to 2 40
Red Whe|t.........................m-X 30 to l ‘0
Corl-...‘................................‘.

‘
I 55

R:e.....5............... l 65

Buckwhctt. ...

Clover 5ded...u........
Timoghy Beam“..-
Flu 393%-...U.Num- 0 Purim... nu..."

Plum- ground, per'Jng...‘

This Company hu 120 acres oilnd, in fee,
‘on All heny river, immedutely opponite OilPtty,ns>ncj-lining lmytonin, with 110 rodslfront on the river, and ‘l5 rods front on Lay’s
ltun. Hon. C. P. llumsdell, editor of the OiliCitx Monitor and agent for thin land, nature:

3 the Company that it will tell in lots {or $lOO,-
,000, reserving thevoil right which is worth
[sloo,ooo additional. Immediate revenue It!” be
derived for the Company/rum (he 1014 of (but lon,-innd the Company have two good engines with

icomplete fixtures to operntgimmedintely for
ioil. The territory in this immediate locality
lllfls never failed to produce profitably.
I Al3O, ore hundred acres, in fee simple, in
ithc cult-Prom] Cherry Run District, immediate-
‘ly adjoining Cherry Run Petroleum Compltty,
‘whost- stock it now worth over $3O per share,
iTltc Company now have otters, which will be
accepted, for sinking nails on louse, without
any cost to the corpontion and one<hllf the
proceeds to go to the Company. The Curtin

{and St. Nicholas Comp'tales are in this im-‘
media‘el't lucnlity, and their stock is harmony;
mending a large premium. In addition, the’
Comp my has 40 acres, in fee simple, on Cherry
Tree Run, \illlcll empties into Oil Creek, and
in the IJL‘SI producing settion of the Oil Terri-
lot‘y, and 110 ucreq, in fee simple, on Walnut
Bend: five miles nbove the mouth ofOilCreeL;
and not over two miles from the celebrated
Reed well, now producing over 200 barrels'
per dny. \ iAlso. the lease of three "not?! lend, two
on Oil, Urrck,ench producing or ten barrels'
per day, and one on,Allegheny River, pro-kducinz ten barrels per day ofheavy oil, worth
now 31.1 per barrel. The Company now re-lceires three-fourths of the proceeds of the Inst}
named well, nml one~hnlf oi the other two.-—-,,
Each ot‘thcu tract! will be developed by the,
Company by sinking additional wells, end the fcugineituud fixtures are now on hand to do it. ‘

The olficert of this Company mean to prose-
cute the development oftlrese land- montenen—igeticully. and they have entire confidence that
they will yield \‘ery‘ large dividends on the‘
capital stock. ~ l' WSubscl-iptions mutt be made promptly“
as niore than one-lull of the'stock ll already!
engaged. Subscriptions will be rereired at
the COMPILZH Office and by T. D. Carson end
D. )lchtinughy, Gettys'burg; byl .\l’Clnre It,
Stoner. Geo. it. Mesterttnlth, T. Jefferson NHL!
Wm. S. I‘lt'crett.‘\t'tn. G. Reed, M’Clellnn &‘

Kimmell, J. )ch. Shape, John Stewart, Geo. 1
W. Brewer, D. 0. thll’, in Chlmhershurgp
nn‘d ‘by \\‘m. M. ”unite" and Peter H. Small,l
Hagerstown. >[Dec. 19, 1364. 2t

JOHN LUTZ
Dec. 12, 1864. 3i*
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MARRIED.
On Thursday morning last. by Rev. Dr.

Bnugher. WM. KING, Esq., of Harrluburg. to
win MARTHA L, dsu'ébur of 11. G. Mar.
143:, Esq.. of this place. \ ‘

On the Bth insl., iu Pcterflyurg, ('l'. 5.,) by
Rev. P. Ruby, Mr. ROBEKIT E. swans, o(

Gettysburg, to Alisa SALLIE E. KNUL'SE, of
Butler township. ,4

On the 2811) 01' August, at the Slerlnodist Pun
aormge, m Perez-shun, by Rc’v. W. G. Fergné
lan, Mr. EDWARD STEVENS to Miss “23'qu
GLLBEKT. in of [Amman township.

0n the 4th ofUrmber, m Pcteraburg, by the
Inn“, Sh. LEH’ERSBEKGER to Kiss ELKZA
_WYAND, all of Lulimure township.

Un the BIS ivnqt‘, u! the .\L E. Pnraoange, in
(he mm: Made by the “me, Mr. JACUB
WOLF to Miss MARTHA J.”ZIEGLHR, all of
Huntington townshlp.

Un 1h: 10:]: ul:.. by nun-Mr. Goodspced. “r.
JOHN J. MILLOGG to ”in BM.“ ’K. Kc}
GAUGHY, daughter 0! SamuelAnd Lucindurl,
McUnuglu. ol thnii. loruwrly of .\duuu‘ca.

ADAM REBEHT, Sherifl'.
Sherfl": office; Gettysburg, Dog. ’l9, ’O4.
chn per ant. of the purcbue moricy

npbn ail sales by the Shcrjfl' must be [mid over
iunuediutvh‘ after t! propeny is :Lruck down
or uyou (nilqre to co ply therewithLhapropcr-
If “in be again put up 10! male.

, DIED- _
'“'

. 1\fiy-(mitnnr, noticed 3 cents pofiine fonnfl
over tour liner-rush to accompany noticei Treasury Department. Proclamation

0.. the 411: li\-L, in Pa rriburg, (Y. 8..) of
Ulmus c :nlw, Mr. ZACliAlilAfl ÜBBOIIS, In
the 31“)". :1 1m ago. ‘ '

Onrthe 2811: u L, ANASTASIA PLSKldrmgh-
W of Plus and \l.- ildu. Funk, 0" Monauuywrung. aged 12 yea 'h "

In San“ Cruz, Cnhl‘ornia, Oct. “lb, 18“,
MARY LAVINA. only dmhur of John L.
nqd ALce Mum Cooper, ogel 1 year:3 thumb:
and 13 days. ‘
’ At. Dickjnson. (‘umbcrlnud coring} T’n

. on
IL: link 1111., MM, ,UATHAIUjE 1514A 3K,Miduw u 'l‘uu‘lu..u W. Uluck, dcc‘ .. and lulu
0! Mr. John 5.10115,‘ul this luw‘u,‘ m the 87th
yeur ol lwr age.

‘
,

Emll‘N N:LL, cl Llulcsmwn, vms innum-
Jy knlhd m n Ith.-3~mth Nomi-3": guerrillas,
m-ur \\im-lwslcr, 611 the lull: ul',l.\'o\‘eurb6r
luar, ’gud w )ennés months ‘pzm '.'o (1(1):).
“In rymnins «an ' oughr haul», and interred

hi Chitin Church gxwyud, rug-r Lmleslo wu.
1’ , \ Cumlnunjmlcd.

Died, in Fullficlnl, I’m, on Al": ulh Ind...
MARY M. luficxlE, clam dnumer or am-
dulph and Susan Kuachcmgvd 13 year: 8 mos.
mm 1011““.

The dun-sod was sick only a few days, be-
ing an. nlluol just um: “ct-l 2 previous Lu'ber
drum. Link- an} thc winter 0! this. or her
lthuulmnlcs,’lhiuk th.". dAy that. the, would
hart! greet us ugnin with her prewnce and
hasnwt wllcl. No more will she be seen a:
the {nm'fly fire-tide, or in the house of God '—

But the “ill be null more luiased‘ by the
3mm in slugcho :1 ul winch Ike farmed Ilu'll
1m houomblc part. In gchool‘shc was ulwuys
diligent and oondient to her tenchur. But.
why should we rupine at 'her departure. for
the gun: us rcnlou la belicw um all: has
[one to ujuy uhlissful immortality hpyund
this ml: of 19mg. ‘0: her it. 6911.4 be‘uul)’
Jud: : ‘ '

( "None knew her but 10 lavel \ ‘

Orrlc: oLCoi'PmoLLzu or flu Ccnazxcv,A Wuunurox, Dec. 8. “964. }
QEREAS, by bazismctory evidenca pre-

lgmed lo the yndersigned, it hna beenmm :0 Anne?" um "ME us-r'rvsnonu
NATIONAL BANK," in the Borough of Getty:-
burz, in _cho Guam, 0! gAdams. and: State of
l’ennayluuia, bu been duly org-nixed under,
all meal-ding to, the requirements of the Act
of (‘unzress entitled “An Act. to pruvidc n .\u-
liouml Currency, secured byn pledge of Unite?!
Slates Bonds, nml i_n proridn for the Circum-
lion myd rulempfion Ilka-of." approved June
3. 1664. new.“ complied with all the pro-
visiuus ofmini act requued to be compliedwith
before mmmucing the business of banking
unduvuflact: - ‘

WHEREAS the Hon. Ronni J.'Ftann
President of the several Courts ofCom-

mon Plea to the Coqntiea composing the 19th
District, and Justice ofthe Courts 0! Oyer‘and
Turmincr and General Jail Delivery, for the
trinl'ot‘all capital and other offenders in the
said district, ,and Dun) 2min: and lsuc E.
Walnut, Esq., Judges of the Courts of Com-
mon Pleas, and Justlces of the Courts of Ore!
nfid Terminer and General Jail Delivery, for
(he trinLot’ all capital And other ofl‘enders in
the Canon; orAdnms—lnu'c issued their pre-
cept, benrfng date the 24th day omeml er, in
the fenr ofour Lotto one tlloqsand eight hun-
dred and sixty~tbur, nml to me diretfted, for
holding a Court of Common Pleas, nn'fllGencrnl
QHIFICI‘" Sessions of the Peace, :11? Generul
Jail Dellrery and Courtlonyt-r and erminer,
n Gettysburg, oflIQNDAY, the Nth day 01'
JANUARY noxt— ,

Nut, therefore, I, HUGH )IcCCLLOCU,
Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby" certi-
fy let “TUE Gb'I‘TYSBL'HG NATIONAL
BARK," in the Borouglrof Uelyaburg, iu the
County of Adams, and Sum of [’ennnylvauia,
is authorized to commencé the business of
b.xnking§uuder thr avt‘nforeanid.

lu usiimony whereol, wilnrsu my hand nqd
7A... {seal of Office, this eligh h (is; of D:-

{ aux. }comb”, ”6‘4. 's‘ -w 3; HUGH [co .LOCH.
‘ Comptroller a! the Currency.

‘ Dec. ISL-{261. 2m ‘

sonar: ‘is HEREBY ‘cmm 12$“ the
Justices of the Peace, the Coroner an arm“.
oles within the mid Count): of Adams, that
they be then and there in their proper perxous,
with their Rolls, Records, lnqnisitionsJ-Ixum-
inntioua, and other Remembrunces, to do those
things which to their oflices and in that behalf
nppcmia to he done, and «135, they who wll
prosecute against the prisoners that are .
then shall he in the Jail of the said County
Adams. are to be then and there to prose .
nguimtthcmu shall be just.

' ADAM REBERT, She

,
‘

,V Notice to Trespassers.
HE undersigned, citizens of quklin town~
ship. herebywnrn Ml personl‘from [Jum-

ing, Fishing, Picking Berri". or otherwise
lrnpgssiyg upon their proper-tie- without per-
misaian frumxthe ownersr llun‘ng hceh gren-
lf Annoyed, and our properties considerably
damaged. we have de:crmined to enforce the
Luv tn the fullest aleu Agni?" ull per-on: so
trespassing. \ ‘

William \\‘iermnn,\ Henry Denrdorfl',
Jacob Denrdorfl', _ J. W. Lou,

.John I’. Butt, Jacob Hokey.
John Clarke, George \V'alleg,

- George lliesecker, Adam Biesecker,
9 J.,J. Hieseckcr, . \\‘Hmm Huff, _‘
! Abmlnup Mickloy, Dnnjcl Seme,

Dr. John Cnrpmu-r, Hezekiah Latshaw,
Jlellry Nickley, Daniel Knoase.
Deg. )9, 1864. 3! 5 ‘1 y

Sherm's ofice, Gettysburg, Dec. :9,’ 4. 1
Jumps for January Te :11.

Gama Junon.
Frhnklin—Frederick Diehl (Forem ,) Samuel

Eicholtz. '

Highland—Jessa P. Topper, Sam :1 Eiker.
Gummy—«Barney Slleely‘ Dari Ilohrbuugh.
Conowngo—John Rahn, Sauna Sdgwnru.
flqultonnnn—Jostph Gelbuc , Rtuben Slew.
Liberty—John Musselmnn, J/AL-ub Krise, J. A“.

Ta) 101'. /Berwicktp.—El3jfln Kepnev.
Szmb:m-—Jobn BushmnnJ “

“

Lnlimorc-e-loseph Sup!
,

Jacob Bayberger,
lmsel Flahr, Hear] nin.

Geltpburga—John L. uwarth.
Houuljoy—Jncob Rohfbaugh.
Under—Henry Qulbze'uh, W. C. Lott, Georg:

Sfiank. * / _ '
__ Gun/nu Jun. '

Rune Immrd balm! to pram."
"Dear patents, do not weep {on me,
A! 1 am now no pun must be;
As you Are now so once was I,
llcmcmbur too that you must die."

Registgr’s Notice.
- OTICB is hereby given to 311 Legateel Ind’, N other 'pernona concerned,- that the Ad-
lminist‘rution Accounts heleinnl'ter mentioned
l'nlll he presented at the Orplun's Court of
{Adams cnnnty, for confirmationand allowance,
on MONDAY, the mm an.“ of JARUARY,

' 1865, Q," 10 o’clock, A. M,\'il:
120. The second und final account of

Robert M. Elliott, Administrator of Catha-
rine Elliott. deceased. ‘

’

12!. The first nml final account of James
Russell, Administrator uf Dr. James Ham-
iltnn. deceased; -

-

! 122. Firstahd final nccountofSubina E.
I Gardner, one dftbg Executfi‘xes of the last
will and testament of Conrad Maul. dec’d.

, 123. The first and final account. of Lydia
Monl.{one ot'the Executrixes of the last will
and testament of Conrad Moul. deceased.

Humillanban—Joyn A. Valentine. J. H. Baum-
gardner. -y/

Slnban—Geoyé-A. Godori,J. G. Bfinkerbofl’,
John Thoma“, Jacob Backer, Henry Thomul,
Lune 1“. Brifikerhofi’.

Mounlplman’h—Hauhew Timmina, Abdiel
Buugher. / ’

‘
Laximorc—«Sfichael Stambach, Joseph Ficke).
Berwick y’p.—Michlel Curl, Harlin Bechtel,

Gwrgy’Ffickinger.
Oxford—Abrnhmn Sh‘eely, Peter Giuter, Dun-id

Hoke/f Jr,, Solomon Brown,John L. Smith.
Hmilion—‘t—George Laugh.‘
Genyeburg—George Geyer,Amol Plunk, Jncob

Brinkcrhofi‘, Henry U“, Hun] D. Wattles,
Jéreminh Diehl.

Huntingtonw-David Day, George Bowen, Jan
H. Rlegle.

Remit-)5 boropgh—‘Jouph Wolf, John H
124. First, and final account of Josiah 0.

Albert, Testamentary Trustee o! the legacy
bgquenthed to Hiram Albert, in and by
the ,wiH of John' E. Albert, deceased, 01':-
bibited by Benjamin Muluun, Administra-
tor of the estate of Josiah C. Albert. dec’d.

’ SAMUEL LILLY, Register.
Regina’s OfiiL‘e, Gettysburg, }Dec. 19, 1564. Lc" ‘

Flickinger. ' .
Limestown—Herry Dylan.
Tyrone—Jacob Went, Urilh Gardner.
Cumberland-Leri M; Plank, John Herblt.
I‘niou—Wm. J. Ban, Michael H. Kitzxqiuer.
Butler—John Quiche], Josiah G. Weautrflesle

D 11.Libefitx-Joseph P. McDivit.
ankliHacob H. Phlnk, Jacob Dem-flat!
{leading—\{rcob Wolf, John Hoover.
Mention—Henry R. Pgters.g The Adams County

. magmas msn'wm will be held at
\. Bendersrilln. commencing Dec, 28th, 3nd
continuing tbtee flap. The friends at educa-
tion generally are invited to “tend. Thou
Tuchets to whom subjects were nuigned M.
the In: meeting are requested~ to come pre.
pared \0 read essays. Several gentlemen or
ability end experience have eo‘hsemed to speak
nnd lectnré befo’re the Institute. Come one,
game all. ,i’ c J. K. COOK, Prelident.

Dec. wheat » ‘ '

Dcc.19,1864.\ "

_
«mu-v-fi ~—7~\

I. K. Staufi'er,
'ATCHMAKEB & JEWELER, No. 149
North SECOND Street,

corner onunrry,PHILADED&PHIA. An monmen‘ o
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER k PLATED
WARE, constantly 9!: hand,

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
wßepairing of anbu and Jewelry

promptlygtuended to. 7
Dec. 12, 1864. 1y . *

.
,
V___f__-_w-_._r__*~w~__‘_#_ _, .- ~’.;:mm. Salon r J Pennsylvania ~ p,” Dom-able haperty Valuable Farm .3 I“c. «Inndrywmunf'i'e'nditlonilx- I IMPERIAL OIL , COXPANY. AT #3174?! SALE.-—Thc Inheriber of. ' 'l' PRIVATE SALE—Tho Inbccrllun ,inn“ on: of (he Court of Common 1' - . . . ' ‘ my: a Printo Sale the Property he now 0!" at Prime Salomir 13‘}!!!le Farm, ,Adam county. p” ”a m l", Oflce 139 South rm Street, Phllndelphxl. ‘ occuplqdltnna in the Borough ofGeuyshnrg, mdom township, Ad county, in“ onwill In exposed ‘1: Public Sakhati ...... ion the 11?; 1338a! Rock Crick. l‘l'he ’l'lrsetl in; Bank. of Mmh Cnek,about a my“ sogthnoun, in Gott ur ,on AT -, ~

_
' contain ‘

, more or en, 0 exec lent a Gettyflmrg, ndiolnin land! of ohn c--711: day of {VANU‘AIZY' next, at I Oir'f‘LsE'ooo’Wo 200,0008nnuntssench Hind. ipplnding I V"! 1039 Ind productive Clehry, John {Bighlmflnmes Cunningham,P. )1., the félluwing described Bali nun": Cmnz. $250,900. :Gntdcnu Theinpumnu are a r ‘and others. The Fun: contain: 118 Mm,
.011! iul b in" "dry dbnbh Brick 4 moré or less, having thereon erect-HlOUSE.‘with 2 Wm!" in ex- ed :1. out and I half story BRICKlcelleut mpair, {mar-failingull HOUSE, Log Stnbfa,with ii an er-
ol the but sci inter, u Fume Burn. with fuiiingwellorwmermuihe door.
Gunny, Corn Crib, Hog Pon, km, also a lot of There is n first-rate Apple Orchnnl And A m-
Fruit Tran. Thbre in on the premisrs an cx- : ricty of Peach trees on the premises. There
ten-live BBXCK YARD. hiring any quantity of i is about 35 acre: of good Timber-land, and
prime clnyflnd being woilloutcd furlhe bun-’about 20 acres of meadow. The land is of
neu. {good qullity, 3nd in I high lute of culti -

Thll pmperty ole" rue indncomenta, Inch tion, the gianter portion on: having been :3-
u are not‘ one]: to be lull. It in in every re- centiy limed. The Inn: is under good fencing,
lpect most duh-bk. Pei-Ion: wishing [_o view ‘ and in cbnnniently locnted to Milly, Ghnrchvs,
it are requested to callon the unblcriber.resid- Schools, Mnrkeu, kc. It mil be wider: ren-
ing thmoh. The term: will be nude any. ‘ sonnhle terms. ‘ ‘~

:31! not told privately before SATUR- WFor further pnrticuhn apply to x
DAY, in: 3!» day “DECEMBER inch, in will [l. P. BIGHAM.
be ofl'rred‘mt Public Sale on tbs: day. at l l ' B. )1. BIGHAIL
o'clock, P. It, on the promises. Immediate
possession given‘, if desired.

Dec. 5,1864. 6!.

Notice.
Bu: or Ger-Hanna,

Gettysburg, Nov. 16, 1864. 1’
OTICE is hereby given, agreeably to Sec-
tibn 2d of-the Act of the General Anaem-

bly‘o{ the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. en;
titledf‘An Act ennbl‘ufi; Banks of the Com-
monwealth to become' Associmfons for the
purpose of Bulking under the Laws of the
United States," upproved the 22d day of Au-
gust,A. D. 1864.thntthe Stockholders 01 “The
Bank of Gonysbnrg” have this day voted to
become met; an Association, Indfthnt its Di-
rectors have procured the authority of the
owners of more than two-thirds ofthe Capital
Stock to make the Certificate required there-
for. by the laws ofthe United Ststea.

For further pnrtibulara Stockholders can
apply to T. D. CARSON, Cnshier.

Dec. 5, 1864. ‘ <

Provision Store.
HE underaixncd has opened a PROVISXOYT STORE at George Little‘s old stand, ii:

West. Middle street, Grnysburz' where he will
always keep on hand. for sale,
BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL, PORK. 4

POULTRY, APPLES. SWEET AND
IRISH POTATOES. CABBAGE,

BEETS, TURNIPS, mth everything elu in
the provislon line. » ‘

He will sell 3': wall profits, and Ipno ‘no
efi'on to please.

PM Cattle; Hop, Sheep, Cnlveu, tc.,‘wnud,
for which the his 1 prices will be pxld.

JOHN NORBECK.
Oct. 17 4C)“ ’ ‘

Great Attraction
T BRINKERHOFF’S CHEAP CLOTHTNGAusten FURN‘ISHING STORE, at the North

‘ut Corner of the Diamond. The subscriber
is constantly in receipt offresh goods from the
Eastern cities. His stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING ‘
is one of the largest on! most attractive, I!
well as the cheapest establishmen'fifl‘ the kind
in the country. You will there find‘COATS;
PANTS AED VES'I'S, made up in the most
fashionable styles. and of the best materials,
of all sizes and priceshfor men and boys.—
Gentlemen's furnishing goods ofevery dz‘scrip-t
tion, Wool Shirts, )luslin Shirts, Hickory
Shiits— and Merino Shirts, Herino, Wool and
Cotton Drswers,_ 1103191] ofeverydescription,
Buck-skin, Merino and Cotton Glories, Hono-
kerchieis, Neck Ties, Crsvsts, Lind: and Paper
Collars, Hats, Caps, Boots and toll/{wit Litu-
brellss, Trunks, anices, Dupe! Bugs, lothes
and Shoe Brushes, Huir and Tooth Brushes,
Shoe Blanking, Packrt nml Dressing Combs,
li'ory Combs, Wntrhes, (‘locks and Jewelry,
Guns, Pistols, Violins and: Violin Strings,
Shops and Perfumeries. Stationery of all kinds,
l‘oi-ltet Knives, Smoking and Chewing Tobac-
co. Pipes, nn csfra quality of Sugars. in fuel.
his stock emhruces cgerylhing usually I'oou
'in I first clnns furnishing store. ! invite tho
\lllblllion of all to come and see for themselves,
ns 1 nm determined to sell goods lower than
any othcrcetnblishmcnt in the country. Don‘t
forget the place. Corner at York street and
the Diamond. "JACOB BRINKERBOFF.

July 4, 1864. .

Globe Inn,
You 11., nun nu Duvoxn,

ETT YSB U R G, FAA—The undersignedG wouid moat respeczfiflly inform his nu-
merous friends and the public generally. that
he has puréhueéihnt long umhlinhed and
well known Hotel, 1 I “Glob: Info," in York
street, Gettysburg, nud will spare no efl’orr. to
conduct it in a manner that will not detract
from its former high reputation. His table
Will have the best the market cw afl'ord-—his
ehuuberuyre spacious and comformble—lnd
b? has laid in for his bar 1 fun stock of wines
and liquors. There is 13" ~‘Lu‘oling attached
to the Howl, which will be dileDdEd by Atten-
tire hustlers. li. will be his constant endeavor
to render the lull-as: szmsfaclion to his guests,
making his house as near a home to them n 5
possible. He asks a share of the public‘a pa-
tronage, dekermined as he is m deserve a large
partmf it. Remember, the “Globe Inn" is in

York street, but near the Diamond, or Public
Squire. SAMUEL WULI“.

April 4, 1864. if _

New Spring Goods.
' MALL PROFITS a; QUICK SALES"S J. L. SCHEEICK

" would respectful); my to the citizens (If Get-
tysburg and Nolan}, tho: he is now reéoiving
at his store: splendid ‘1 ’s',

STUCK ()I’ SPRING GOODS. ‘3'!
The stock comm: in ya”. of Fan} ind

Staple DRY GOODS, of eyery descripfizyn.
.‘smxs. ;, AMOZAMBIQUE, ; i-CHALLIES, .3

DELAINES, g
BOIIBAZINES, ‘5
‘ ALPACL‘AS, 3.

LAWNS,‘ Pi,
. CALIWES,

of a" qualities ud choicest llylel, whicliwm
be lold u PRICES 'I‘O DEFY COMPETITION.

. FURNISHING GOODS as
of all kinds, including Silk, Linen sud Cotton
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Stockings, &o. i.

Also, 3 splendid assortment of EIBBDEIS,
; Locum“! Edgingl. Umbrellu and Pamlufi- -
‘My stock of WHITE GOODS wilz be found; II
'9nd complete, Bnd oualomen may rely ‘ nI Always getting good goods It the lowan p L '

j blc prices. ' :2?
I Gentlemen will find it to the): odvonuq’gju
call and examine my stock of ;

CLOTHS, 3 j ‘
1- CASSIIIERES’u-d 1 2‘
‘

' '

'
' V

VESTINGSIST
M all qnnhtics sud choice“ Kyles. :

May 24, 186;. J. L.SCHXC
Herbst’s Line.

. .

,;a . ..vLLL-zz‘m "J.
_.

{7}”) f’ ’-'h«'3é,'t' "in -~ . ”vi-7c
4; I ~.‘ _JN-Wn-uh—QQ

HE undersigned. would inform the pubic
that he in still rnnningtline of FREIGHT

ABS from Getlyibnrg to Baltimore evuy
week. He is prepared to conveyFreight eitherwayfin myquantity. Hewillouend, xfdesirgd,
to me making of pnmhnsca in Lhe city, and (la.
livering the goods promptly at Gellylburgr‘
fill car: no to the Warebonn of J. U. Bosley
203 North street, Baltimore. Ho. invites the
attention of rue public 10 his line, Insuring
lhem Ihst be will npare no efi'ort lo accommo-
date all who may patronize him.

SAEUEL HEBBST.
HAY WANTED. The Lisbon price plid

for good Timothy. .
om. 26,1864. 55* ,

Election.
IRS? NATIONAL BANK OF cums-F BUKG.—Notic¢ is hereby givenno 9M

Stockholders of the First National Bank at
Gettysburg, that an election for Seven’ Dine—-
tors, to serfs one year. will be held It the
Banking House of said Inuitution, on TUES-
DAY, um IDLE day of JANUARY, 1865.

GEO. ARNOLD, Cuhier.
Dec. 12, 1864. 3:

,_

Notice.
EO. A. W. BOWERSOX’S ESTATE—LOP
ten of Idminiamtion an the an“. of

Geogga A. W. Baum-u, Inc ofLiberty town-
ship, Adams county, deemed, lining been
granted .to the nndeniuod,-mlding in En-
mmbnrg District.»Fr-defick county, mt, be
hereby given notice to All penom indebted
to laid "mu $0 make immediate payment,
wd than havinrclnims uglinn th- nine to
present them properly nnlhCntiCMed tor let.
demeut.

' JOSEPH BYERS, Adm'r.
Dec. 12, 1864. 6L

Desirable Home
’l‘ PUBLIC SALE—On MONDAY. the 2611:A day of DECEMBER Son, the subscriber,

intending 1b remove West, will ofl'er In Public
S-lig’, on the premises, the ,

TRACT OF LAND on which he resides,
limme in lixmilton township, Adams cnumy,
about 2 miles from Oxford and 3 miles from
Hampton, adjoining land: of Daniel Homer,
John Snyder, Nicholas Link, and others, con-
mining 2‘; Acres, more or less. under good
fencing and good cultivnfion. The im. ‘‘,

provements are n Two-sLury Frame W3;Wenthcrbonrded HOUSE. with Back.
building, and 11 well 01 water a! the door:
Frume Burn, Corn Crib nnd Wagon Shed,Wnsh
llolhc, will] 01hr: necessary Ont-buildings.—
lerc is a fine yuung Orchard on theluremises,
With all kinds of fruit. I lmSule to commence at. l o C Dc}, I'. M

,

on said day" wheflWa—rxmce will be given
and terms mido nown byl _ 6/ SAMUEL LIBBART.

Nov. 14,18 4. u
Bbgister’s Notice.

’ OTICE i; hereby given Loan Legateel andN other persons concerned, that the Ad—-
m'm'nstmtxon Accounts hereinafter mentioned
will be presented M the Orphnn'l Court of
Adams countj, for confirmationand allowance,
on TUESDAY, the 27th dsy of DECEMBER,
1964, at 10 o'clock, A. AL, viz:

112. The account of David' E. Il'ollimzer,
Arlminintratbr of Adam Seth", deceased.

113. The first and final accountpl‘ Mono:
‘ Hartman. Administrator of George H.
Houck, late of Mountjny lowuship.dec’d.

114. The first account of John Rah“.
'Trustee of Jécob Sell and Harriet his wile
and their children, under the will of Jucob
Sell. (millwri‘ghl,) deceased. r.

‘ 115. First accQunt of ‘Jucob‘Tunnerl, Ex-
erutnr of the lat; will and tealum t ol
John Frazer, deceaupd. _ w\116. 'l‘he'nccount (“David Sabrinafid-miuistrutor of the finale of Benja in

‘ Srhriver, deceased. “\ .
111. The abcouuc of Su‘Nnn Bnclmr. Ad-

ministrulrlx dl'Jolm Bucher§§ecmsg¢
118. The fill!“ and final account of Wil-

‘ liuxn F. Crousf“, Executor of sang:- Himes,
lutn ol'Gerumpy t wnship, Adams counly,
deceased. ! -~ ,

‘ 1 SA lIIEL ‘LILLY, Begiamr.
Register-'5 01712;, G nysburg,} -‘ ‘Nuv. 28, Liam. xd*

l Gettysb g Ratlroad. -

‘ “71)"ij Al l!A.\'szMEN'l‘.—On and after
.\1 -ud uy‘ richer 3h); 1H“, Passengrr

Trams will le | e uud mrive ou the Gettysburg
[hilt-Jud .uf lbws: ‘ ‘

,
FIRST T 1 .\IN will leave Gettysburg IN 8,

A. IL, with ‘msqscnfzcrs, for York, Harrisburg.
'l'hiludelp m and the North and West.

1 Arrive at. Gq‘nynburg M. ..25, I’. BL, with
' pusseug rs Imm Bulumore, York and Harris-

; burg 1
~«SEOUND TREK}! will leave Gettysburg at

1.40 P. M , with passengers for Baltiuxpre,
Y 0 and Hnrri burg.

- rriwe M (Sell) sbnry M 6 P. 1..\-in] pn-
s ngers lruul Ysrk. Hamburg, Philadelphia.
rid the North sud \\‘en.

l R. McCURDY, Pru‘z.
Oct. 31, 1864.1 ‘

Somethirpg for Everybody
0 bUY AT‘DR. R. HORNER'S

DRUG AND "ABLE-TY STORE.—
Ju-l opened a fine assortment of

Drugs and isdicincs, _Patent chicinrs,
Stlshiunery,

a Fancy Dry Goods,
I Confection,

‘ . ‘ Groceries,
Notions,rosa¢co, szcms, to

Jan, 16, um. ‘
The First Natlonal .

Axx or Garm‘snunc ha been desig-
mmd chpbsilory and financinl Ageht of

the United Stated, Will buy GOLD. SILVER,
and COUPONS an Gorernmen‘! Bonds. '“'ill
furnish 5-20‘ 10-4 b A! 7-30 [l.B. Bonds,nndother
Government sedurilies. Collection made
promptly on all Ipce<aible points.

. ‘ GEU. ARNOLD, Cashier.
July 4,1364. .

rIENI

A First-rate Far‘m
0R SALE OR RENT.—-Enquire at. this
‘oficei [Dem $9,11fi64. tr

Gettysburg Natmnal Bank.
Gn'rrvsnvno, Bet-. 13, 1864..

\

HE ANNUAL ELECTION for nine Din-c-

-‘ ton of this Bank will he TM m. the
making HouseLOn TUESD.\Y,the Huh day of

J LVL'ARY next, at I o'clock, V. M.
T. D. CARSON, Cashier.

Dec. 19. 1304. m
Election.

EBF. will be 1n Elation 'heldol'm the Ben-
dern'ille School House, on the FIRST

UNDAY OF JANUARY, 1865, ;between the
hour: of Lo’clock and 4 o'clwk, to elect ofli-
ceu for the ADAMS COUNTY AGRI ‘L'L-
TURAL SOCIETY, (or one yennnucordigk to
11m Constitmion ol the Society. ’

By order, WM. B. WILSON, Sec'y.
Dec. 19, 1864. 1d *

Notice.
HE IGC matof AmosLefever, Sequestrator
of tbcLiuleno-vn {hilroad Company, has

cen filed in tha Court. of Common Pleas of
Adlml county, Ind will be confirmed by the
“id Court, 09 the 16!!) (In, of JANUARY muttl
un‘esl cause be shown to the contrsry.

JACOB BUSHEY, Proth’y.
Doc. 19, 1864. m

~ f Notice. ‘
ACBAMAI!B.OSBOBN'S ESTATE—Let-
ter: of “ministration on the estate of

achw‘nh E. Osborn. late of Huntington town-
ship, Adams ooun‘y. deemed, having been
granted to the undersigned, residing in the
an. township, be hereby gives notice to .n
penal! indebted to said esuue to make in‘
Indian p-yment, and than Inning claims
“that the sum to prucnt them properly
authenticated for settlement.

ERANKLLN B. EBERT, Adm‘r.
Dec. 19, 1864. m , g ‘

Nance. r
EU. W. SCBRIVEB'S ESTATE.—LemrI
of ndminiaufltion on (he came 0!George

. Schriver, ‘.lte cf Gettysburg, Adams
eodnzy, deceased, having been gamed to the
undersigned. residing in the same plnpe.
uh: hereby gives nmice to I“ pom.“ indeblcd
an aid um: u: make immediate pas-mg:
”6- that; using claims ngnnst the same
present them properly authentic-ted for settle-
ment . HESRIE‘I'I‘A SCHRIVEM

Doc. 19,1564. ‘6: Adminislrntrix.

Fresh gArrival
F WINTER GOODS AT A. SCOTT 8
SQN’S.-—Wo invixa the mention of buy-

ers to'our stock of Winter Gouda, which will
be Mid cheap, consisting of

’ LADIES DRESS GOODS,
Shawll, Cloaking Cloths, 6th etc. For Men’-
Ind Boya‘ wear we have Cloths, Cnsaimem,
Comings, Vetting, with I vuiety of Gouda-
ndes, k4,», kc. 051! Ind see. ‘

Kev. 28,1884.‘ A. SCOTT 8 SON.

Runaway.
AN away from the snblcribpr, in Cumber-
land township, on me 22d 0“,, I bound

.‘ 3! allied THORAS PARKER; Ono cent re-
wnrd will In paid for his “tun-11bit no flush.
141 m pi: no debt: of his roameting, nuku
ediflpelled by llw. ISAAC H. DIEHL.

Dec. 6,1116% w

' Stray Bull. ,
Al 3 to gthe Wmof flu which", InC Dachau Yule]. l-‘mlklin :wmuhip,

nun! numb: ago... red tad ‘rlsiu fiULb,
(with fit;f;§"’££?nmd‘wlmnb ‘t‘odn?”d. o .. on“: I n an o '-

an“. m. XOBBSIOB! a

{'33,""' "N
1

'

1 um. "I E xxcxnsxon ‘
Dec. 10 38M, 39' . . IXCBLSmRH‘

-

' ' » ' ‘ Thu Enchant Washing We in am but
- AGOLWWGI’B Stitch. Rico-flout 4in the World. cm tad cum. inn once.—
“ Mum «I» ‘9 W 1301‘” ’

, . Emma: Sky-Jim: emery.
'JM‘ ..

," . ‘ Kwawmu“‘"’ ‘ ‘ m,
‘

\

‘ Pamphlet Laws. V
E PASIPHIaET LA W 8 of the State have

been receicled at this ofiice. and are now
ready tor distribution nmgng those «mum to
recrire them. JACOB BUSHEY, Prozh'y.
Promonnmry’s office. Getty:-

burg, Dec. 3:, 1864. 3!. } >
ADIES' DRESS TIHMHIXGS, In great n-L riely, at SCUICK'S.

PRING BAL‘IORALS just rewind at ,
‘ FAHXESTUCK BRL‘S'. "

New Bakery 2'
BWPORT & szLEa, Mechanical Blk~
01's, South Washington ”mt,boll squat!

from the Englo Haul, GBT'I‘YSBURG, Pl.—
Gonutntly on hnnd, me but at BREAD,
CRACKERS, CAKES, PRBTZKLS. 81:. Pet-
sons wishing fresh Brad will be served every
morning, by, iunng their nugee andresidence-u
at the Bakery. Every efl'ort made in plain
Give In lull! {April 20, ’63. tf

A Farm for Rent.
ALL-m5. ufldeaignEd, mm; in and

- ___—___.— _ ._._M__,.._._~ nut Uuuunlown. ,‘ ,
“venue Stamps 7 'i 33$?‘Ef’é‘xfiifi'ium

P any denomination column”) on hand'» ‘o' "8 1364 3‘nnd {or sale ILHLe First Nation!!! Bdik' ‘
''

’ ‘
'

. .__._v‘ . ___w

otueuylburg. GEO. A!l.‘\oLD,Cuuhirr. - A n D, P u 0 T 0 G 1:; P n s
Grttylbnrg, Nov. I}, 1864. ' 1C . _— g» ' u‘

’_‘

—“
. .g‘ " ‘ ““ ‘” ‘"‘—“"' o distinguhl «bindii'i lunln, including Annm--00:33:] 3:13; :1" f" M” ‘gtgfgi'3n Mr 0: our prominent Genlemlsjhuid the oldl‘ ' ' ' "h to Jol uL. Burns, tor St aat ¥ G connm- o

)IciliGbu n-e bnol'tlsgonment of Spriu‘ are gnémw hue”, (I?”prerand ..umner Clomnug u to". ' T1595 BROTHERS,

‘ I \ ‘*

\
' 4 A

_ F-
. . ‘ ~ 12,, “Ainflfiw 5,. WW‘ :«a‘w. w ' \\l 'x ’F

.
«.~S4;",¢MWW§SML mangr— Ma : r 5\ i< \

Notice.
HILIP BERGBT'S ESTATE—Letter: tes-

tamentary 011: the est/ate of Philip Hex-get,
late of Uniqn “1)., Adams county, deceased
having been grnn‘ted to the undersigned, re-
siding in the same township, be hexeby gives
notice to all pencils indebted to said estate to
make immodmte baymenl, and those having
clnims‘ against the sun: to present. them
properly authenticated for settlement. '

AMOS LEFEVER, Executor.
Nov. 28, 1864. 6‘

Notice.
DUN C. GOBRECHT'S ESTATE—Letty"

of administration on lhe estate oi John C.
Unbrecbl, Inc of Union township, Adams
county. deceased, having been giunled to [he
undersigned, residing in the same township,
she hereby gives notice to all persons incebled
to said estate to make immediate payment,.und
lh'ose having claims Against the same to pre-
lem them properly authenticated for sente-
ment. ELIZABETH GOBKECHT,

Nov. 14, 1864. 6" Administralrix.

Notice.
EORGE'A GROOPQ ESTATE—LettersG of Idminisuation on the estate ofGeorge

A. Group, late of finmingtgn town-mp, Adnml
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in the same township,
lho hereby gives notice to ll" persona indebt-
ed to mid estate to make immediate payment,
find those having claims against the same to
present them properly nuthanlicnted for set-
tlement. AMANDA E. GROUP,

Nor. 14,1864. 6t“ Administntrix.
Hay.

O FARMERS—The bigbeet market price

”#1 lor HAY—CASH on delivery—nl
(he ynr of the “ Pennsylvania Beater Pres!
Company,” uur the Foundry, Gettysburg.

Farmers would do well by calling before
engtging elsewhere. Call toeee the Horse-
power Hay-packing Preu.

‘9. W. SWAN, Agent.
Oct. 10, 1864. H

~
‘

Auctioneering.
ICHARD TRIMMER. of stmbnn township.

Adams columy, PL; has commenced
ALE CHUNG, nd will be happy to attend to

all calls thct may be made. He will do lm
best to render satisfaction in all c1903, md
will he modem. in his chm-g”. Thsnklnl
for the pawn-go already bestowod upon him,
he nsh :11“ m public generally give him a
kid. Sept. 26. em

Emma
x n ‘L

“16' van. vrfi‘flfigflfivOil 04401i.

W: 3119.
N SATURDAY, the 24th “‘0! BEGIN-
-323, 1884, It 1 o’clock, P. ~ b vlrtue

‘ot a cert-in writ to In. directed, I [Hf expose
It Public Sale, u the Court Home, in the
Borough onork, the followingßenl Estate, rix:

‘ By virtue of on Ilia Writ of Vendltidoi El-
poan to me directed, us the Estnto of Robert
C. Livingston. viii: A CERTAIN TRACT OF
LAND, eontsintng 80 Acre! end Sl Perchee,
more or less, situated pu’tly in,Frnnklin town-
ship, ‘York county, and partly in Lltimore
township, Adams county, Pennsylvanil, the
part ofsaid tract oflnnd lying in the county}
of York Iforesnid. contains 57 acres, more or,
less. and adjoins lands of George Smith, Don-i.iel Manges, and Jacob Lerew, and the line di- ,‘

,vidinz the county of York trophe county of
:Adurns aforesaid, lmring n wo-story ..,. i
'Log Roughmzt HOUSE, with 3 Log BBL-f 1Roughcnt Backvbuilding attached, I. 4
zLog Rough-can. Shop, Img Burn with straw
Jroof, Fume Hay snd Straw Shed, Log Hog
chn, one drawing well, two wells, each havingin pump in it, with a great many fruit treesnnd,’
Votherimprovements erected thereon, about 5‘
incres of which are in timber; and thut purtof,
:the said tract Orland lying in Lntimorc town-'
ship, in the county aforesaid, is bounded: and'limited as folloivs, viz: Beginning at a atone
on the line dividing the‘uunty of York from:
the county of Adams, said stone being the cor-
ner stone between lands of the sainLßober' C.
Livingstonmnd George Smith, thence by lands
of said Smith, S. 33 degrees, W. 58 and three-i
truth perches to a stone, thence by lands of:Isaac \Vorley S 62} degrees, 13.97 and five-g
tenth perches to a point in the old Shippcns- '“
burg road, thence along the liufdn'iding the’
said county of York and county of Adams nmll
Along the other lands or the ma Robert C.
Livingston, in York county niotesnid,.\'. 20
degrees, W. 12 and fire-tenth porches, N. 10
degrees, W. 45 and six-tenths perch“, N. 26
degrees, W. 12 perches, N. 38} degrees, W. 191
mid fire.tcnth perches, N. 481 degree), W. 18;and two—tenths pen-hm, S 40 degrees, “1. one
and nine-tenth pen-her, .\'. bl} flegrees‘;~\W,i
tbrcc agJ nine-tenths perchea, to the pl ice \oll
beginning. com fitting 23 norm and 3i percheN,
ucnt mcnsnrc, tlli.‘ .‘fl being “'0 improved,
loud and under (code. A _ 5

Seizéd and tnken in executidn II the estate
,sforesaid, and will be sold by

. 7 w. w. WOLF, sham.
Shall": office. York, Pm, 50v. 23, 'b4. u
E. 8; H. 'l'. Anthony 8: 00., ,

Axumcruuzus or Puc'roulmvm‘cM MATERIALS, “unhuu _Azm “run,
501 BROADWAY, N. Y.—lu audition tu our
main busineu of Photographic Mmerinis, we
are Headquarters for the following, vi]: ' ‘
STERHUSCUI‘ES & STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS.

Of these we have an immense assortment,
including War Scenes, American and Foreign
Cities nud Lundscngms, Groups, Statuary, 3:04,
Sc. Also, Revolving SLercuscopce, for public
ar private exhibition. Uur Cumioguo will no
shut. to any address on receipt. ofStamp.

PHOTOGRM’IH’J ALBUMS.——We ‘were the
first. to introduce these into the 'ed States,
and we manufacture immense ammo: in
great variety, ranging in price from 50 cents
to $5O each. Uur ALBUMS have the iepntn-
llon ofbeing supexior in benuiy and durabili-
ty to any others. They “iii be sent by msii,
tree, on receipt of price.

firino Albums made to orderffi '

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS
Our Cutalszue now embraces avér FIVE

THOUSAND difl'eyent mbjecfl (to which ml,-
diLion; are continually being made) of For-
tmils of Eminent Alnerlcflnl, &c., viz : üboug
luu hiajor-Genernla, 550 Statesman, '
200 Brig.-§cnerals‘, 130.Divines,
27.3 Co‘uuels, 1‘25 Author-l,
IHO Lieut.-Colanel-, 4.) Arlials,
250 Other Ofliuers, HE: Snake,

75 .\'zuy ()fliccrs, .’-0Prominent“’,omen
W 3 Promi mm. Foreign Porlmiu.

3.000 copies of Works of Art, including re-
productions nl'Lhemost celebrated Engraringa,
Paintings, Samuel, kc. Cnuloguu tent on
recerpc of sump. An order for One Dozen
Pictures from our Catalogue will bq filled on
the receipt 0! $l.BO. Ind nut by mail, Free.

Photographers and other: ordering goods
C. 0. D. will plenu- remit twenty-five per cent.
of the mount with lhelr order.

- ', E. s a. T. ANTHONY a: 00.,
Hanuhcturcn of Photographic Huerials,

. 501 Brundwu, New York.
flfhe price: and anity of our goods

unnot fail to satisfy. (Nov. )4, 18:14. em’

No Humbug.
HAMBERSBURG ST. ALWA YS ,AHEA D.C -I‘HIS WAY TOR BARGAIAST-‘JUHN

L. HOLTZWORTH has Just returned fram the
City with the lnrgt-st and most complg u- ussurlr
mm of RATS AND CAPS, “NUTS .

AND SHOES, that liu been brought luym,thin town Bince the wur. His Mud. i— '

not only complete, but i; 6000 and CHKAP,
embracing every variety of. Boots nnfi Show
for Men and Boys, whilst the Ladies will find
everything in their Hue, from the time! 43 it'-r
to the heaviest Shoe. Children} .\hgi- ~1 of
every description, in great variety. Also. Ln.
diea’ Hg", fine quality, and Children'n Hun.
ohll ltylel Ind prices. A 139, Trunks, Car-
pet Bags, Values, Umbrellas. Gloves. Slot-k-
-ing's, Tocho, UigMl,nnd Notion: of every
description. '

fi-Don't forget the place. Chamberlbnrg
Itreet, opposite tho Lutheran Church, Getty!-
burg, Pd.” JOHN L. IIOLTZWURTH.

50V. 21, 1564. u
P. B. Piokmg.

EBA? CLOTHING.
BAL’HMORE ST.. GETTYSBURG.

P (_‘KING’S CLOTHING STURE, BALT. ST.
PICKING‘S CLUTHIVG STORE, BALT. ST.
I'ICKING’S CLUTHIVG STOKE, HALT. S’l‘.
PICKING'S CLOTHING STORE, BALTuSTf
PICKHG"? CLOTHING STORE, BALT. ST.

GREAT PLACE To BUY (31,0'1'mx0,
GREAT PLACE To BUY (:LumeG,
GREAT PLACE TO BUY CLUTIHSG,
GREAT PLACE TO BUY “mama,-
GREAT PLACE TO BUY CLOTHING,

~ AT F. B. Plcxmn's,
AT F. u. Plcxnu's.

- AT F. n. memrs,
AT F. B. PICKXNU'S,
AT F. B. Plcxme's,

‘

xx BALTIMORE STREET,
1 m BALTIMORE STREET, ‘

1N BALTIfiORE STREET,
IN BALTI om: STREET,
IN BALTmouE STREET.

GETTYSBURQ. ‘A.
firm met 0! FALL ANI mun

GOODS just received. Gun and cxn- ‘ no.omm, 1334. ' ‘ K
0.000 bush. (Bra: .1": tinted.

NEW mm AT THE _

.. _ _ _ OLD WAREHOUSE,
W3l. E. BIDDLK J; COL would inform tho

public that they have leaned the Wur‘ehouu
on the col-her ol‘ Summon street: and the [hil-
roud, in Gettysburg, where they will carry on «
the GRAIN AND PRODUCE BUSINESS, in
all in hnnéhel. The highest prices will alt
wnya be paid lot ’

WHEAT, RYE,
Gong OATS,iovsn. a: TIMOTHY SF. 133,

l-‘LAXSEED, SUMAF,
HAY a aTRAW;

Dried Fruit, Natl, Soap, Hams, shoulder! and .
Sldel, Potatoes, with everything “em in on
country produce line. - »

9N BAND, For SALE,
Oofl’eel, Sagan, Manuela. yrugafTau, Spicel,
San, Oboe», Vinegar, Soda, Mustard, Burch,
Brooml. Bun-ken, Blanking, Brushel, Bonpa,
tc. {Hm COAL OIL, Fish (vi1,,'r..r,kc,...
FISH of all kinds; NAILS AND (SPIRES;
Smoking and Chewing TobaccQa. ;

I They are nlwny: able 1o Eupply nml-It rue
nniylo of FLOUR, with the dilfcrcnk kinds of
FEED.

Also, GROUND PLASTER, wim GUANOS
And other termizers. flCOAL, by th
bushel,lon. or car load: ,

Thcir Cur: run to Baltimore and Mn}; twice
I weak,nnd they win be happy :9 carry‘goods
either'wny at moderate chug. .\lnrketmen,
country merchnnu, and others, will find it to
xhexr advantage to p nronxze this line. .

They ask a ahnro ofthe puMic's custom,lnd
'ill Ipnre uo eflon to render satisfaction to,
all, tellers or buyers.

WM. E. BIDDLE t CO.
Aug._22, m4. tf

Private Sale.
HE VALUABLE FOUNDRY TN ,m
BOROUGH OF GETTYSBURG.—-Thith

the only Foundry Within ten nules. I hug
two mu 0! Triplévgenr Horse Poweu. two you
Bevel-gen Powers, 1: Inrizejlot of Pleugh PAM
lernl, Stove Funeral, and many other Pattern.
.11 such as pro needed. Also, I Lathe, Drill
Stock, “4.0!! Cutler, all in running order.

Likawisa, I HOUSE AND LOT OF URUUND,
near the Foundry. Also, two Lots of Grant!
I: the Depot. Possession wul‘be given In“;
time delin d. DAVID STERXER.‘pre. 5, 11184. if

FOUT Z ’S
onunnzngum and flame gamma.

.mrowam
ill amnltheswfi
nd Intestinal,
(mu than

3:11 oflhmivu
miter, and
lag than to

a n nmllhysmu.
They are I

lure preventive of Lung Fever. and a certain
remedy for 31le imidem to the Horse,
Inch uGlnn- / ,

den, Yellow
Water. Dis-
! o m p c r,
Fonn d er ,
H e A v e a,
Slavering,
Coughs, Fe-
ver-I, Loss of
Appetite and
Vll5l Encr-
gy. ac.

In poor, low-spirited animals, it has tho
moat beneficinl effect. ‘

The Inc ofthcm imprmes the wind, ltnngth-
ena the Again, and gives to the Bone A
fine, moo and gloss; skin-thus in: v-
ing the lppellmnue, vigor and with omi-
noble nlmtl.

The property this Pomier Imm in in-

Mnf the quantity of .\lilkain Cowl, (in.
it n mpomnce Ind mm: which thould
place it in the hand: of “Hypersonic-«ping
M‘nw. By Minn! experiment it hu‘ Rm!“17m it will incrwso the quantity of M: k und
(1m twenty per cent., and make the Butler
firm y3nd sweet. In fnuening Came. it give-
them,» an sppetitc, loosens ‘heir hide and
link” them thrive much Sister.

5} HOG 8 .
.

' In m Dilute“)! _
mu Swine. such I:

‘ (5%"; ‘ ‘' -

0011?; Ulcer: in 45373;: “

_'
the ungsg Liver, ‘ {‘3’ .
Ic. By pntfiug \‘.

~‘,4
\ I

Rom w: paper 2‘ *‘lwarperdthm .—-',.”""‘x, .Pow m in l bu~ ’m‘zx _:~

mor Swm, tho ¢M7‘» .' ~.

Ibove Dims:- cnu be cured or entirely pro-
venxed. By using those Powdm ‘be Hog
Cholera an be prevcnwd.
Price 26 my"Paper. or 5Pnpm for“.

=UM

8. A. POUTZ & BRO»
WE me IND MEDICINE DEPOT.

lg. 118Win 8%., Baltimore. 111.
or ad. by Drunk- md 8W

throughout din United Sum.
FO3 sale by A. D. Ruehlu, Gettysburg;

lanxblin't Bnlhficld, Wheeling, Vn; C. C.
Bender £OO.. Pimburg; Johnson, Hollow”
& Cowden, Philadelphia. ‘

, Kor. 23, 1°64. , 1 '.

lin-am and Groceries.
El nub-emu" but jun rammed from
.th clue: with In Immune lupp’! of

I Annwms‘s ancesxms, which they m
offering .1: their old stand in liulmnorunreec.
in pflcel town. the times On:- an»; comim’
? in pm! at -

‘BUILDING MATERIALS. ‘
’

,‘ CABPRX’I‘ER’S TOOLS.
" ~BLACKSMTH'S mom.

cmcn' mmxefi’
SHOE FINDINOR. '

CABINET SAKERS TOOLS,
HUUSEKKEPKR’A FIXTURES,

ALL KINDS OF IRON, kc.
GROCEBIIS 'OF' ALL KINDS,
OILS, PAINTS, £43., in. 'L'hnre i: no unit-It
meluded in the urn)(lapse-mun menziuned!
above but that an be had a. title Saint—-
Every class of Mechanics can be Accommodnu‘
here with tools and Kndings.nnd Homekeepeu
can find every arm-Te in their line. Give u. u ~

call, us we are prepaved to sell a: low lot will
as any house am a! the on}. _

JOEE B. DWWZR,
DAN”) ZHM'LHL. ‘

Gettysburg, Mny 16. men A ‘

New Warehouse..
I ‘ “wanes up (mam:100 O()() WANTKD,M the nmvflhin-

and Pro‘ruca House, in Curmlb 3mm, ndjnim-
ing Sheadl t Buehler’s eslmNishmeulx Tho
highest market price mu any)“ be [mid in.
cash for L, ‘

GRAIN, of all kinds, 1
” l-‘LQI'R, flEDfi, kc.

Alva” on haul and for sale,” the stunt-IN
proflu, f , ‘

GUANOS» , '
_ SALE, FISJ}. ' .
‘ \\GBOOERIES, #O., f
j Wholeuh and “In“:

‘ TRY 178! W. than do out but. to (in:
uni-faction in All “le.

manor «‘1 DIEHL.» ‘
Gottylbnrg, Hay 11, lrfl‘é. Iy ‘ - I

_.

_ \ .._...

Come to York‘gtreet!
BF. nnderei ne-J bulboughtqm “IPGIOCCF’T and Prmfiulou’ Store 0: “f li. 811th in

\ork street. a ‘lcw don" east E“ St. Jnnm
Luther“ Church. and will continuc\ the hush
new It the same pl'nCC. He 11 .3 iucrcfied tho
flock, and is now prepare] to urn-. a mag! n-
cellrnl Altorrmentnfunom in hiw anc, suétku
" comm-:3, SUGARS,-SYBHPS;'I‘EAR,\
Salt, Fish, Brooms, Buckets. thinly-n. “'flo'd;\
Eng “damn", Blnckiug. Cundlcl, .\'u'dllal,’\l’iua, Combs. in. with A large lot .1!“

I, SEGARS AND TUBAL‘CUS. ‘
Aha. Coal Di! and Can] U l Lamps.
Call-ind we [or yvmselves. 11m uuurlmml

ll no‘ onlytull, but he sell: as thy-1p u lhu
chmpelt. ‘. ~)

The highest price paid for old Lu-yd.
\ DAVID TILOXL'L, JR.

Gettysburg, Nat-ch 7, 1884. ‘ x

Mill and Farm
'r PRIVATE sun—l will nu “mm.A Sula thuVALUABLE HILL PROPERTY

~knowa gr Nellhemu's Mill—situate flu
miles west of GAY-vsnurg. on Upper Mar-h
Creek. The improvement: area Met-5,935chm mu, Saw mu, m DWELLING “ if:Housns mud n BARN. d

Tho Farm contains FIFTY-FIVE ACRES of»
choice Granite Laud-anon Meadow bottom;

fi'l‘erms accommodating. '

.

Ram, 1864. tf um. AILNOBD.
For Sale.

- VERY DESIRABLE nu. chaining _
. 71 Ann And upwards, fimau 1} mile!

east 01-Oxfozd. in Bahama tantalum hunt“:
u the property 9! John Blpp, who am; rc- .
lids-‘O3“, in-l will flow it. to guy pc‘u‘o‘g‘ '
wishing to look i¢ it. “nether wnh‘ .tfiqrg'fiz?
Ind 68 Perches Wood Land; in :hcksqn mu m:
übfip, fitm-by: Term “commenting" ' ’- -

‘ 680. mm «‘35Gettynbnrg, Du. 10, 1864. It .. 7 .

' H - ’ . .....L’. ..‘
{.OTHXNGI CLOTHXNQ t-d‘lan'yof an:0 com]: I'm opened. Also Rants, 850 d

' um, n.. km, 9n eh: m 3313mm;r'


